
Senses Working Overtime      XTC 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FmCXndpIarc (play along with capo at 4
th

 fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com  

[Em] [D] [Em] [D] [Em] [D] [Em] [D] [Em] 

Hey [D] hey the [Em] clouds are [D] whey 

There's [Em] straw for the [D] donkeys 

And the [Em] innocents can [D] all sleep [Amadd9] safe[Am]ly [Amadd9] 

[Am] All sleep [Amadd9] safe[Am]ly [Amadd9] [Am] 

[Em] My [D] my [Em] sun is [D] pie there's [Em] fodder for the [D] cannons 

And the [Em] guilty ones can [D] all sleep [Amadd9] safe[Am]ly [Amadd9] 

[Am] All sleep [Amadd9] safe[Am]ly [Amadd9] [Am] 

Pre-Chorus: [F] And all the [Ebadd9] world is football (2 biscuit) [F] shaped 

It's just for [Ebadd9] me to kick in [G] space (2 feed my face) 

[G] And I can [Fadd9] see hear smell touch [G] taste 

Chorus:  

[G] And I've got [C]12[G]34[C]5 (tacet) senses working [F] o[C]ver[G]time 

[F] Trying to [G] take this [C] all in 

I've got [C]12[G]34[C]5 (tacet) senses working [F] o[C]ver[G]time 

[F] Trying to taste the [G] difference between a [F] lemon and a [G] lime 

[F] Pain and [G] pleasure and the [C] church bells softly chime..... 

[Em] [D] [Em] [D] [Em] [D] [Em] [D] [Em] 

Hey [D] hey [Em] night fights [D] day there's [Em] food for the [D] thinkers 

And the [Em] innocents can [D] all live [Amadd9] slow[Am]ly [Amadd9] 

[Am] All live [Amadd9] slow[Am]ly [Amadd9] [Am] 

[Em] My [D] my the [Em] sky will [D] cry [Em] jewels for the [D] thirsty 

And the [Em] guilty ones can [D] all die [Amadd9] slow[Am]ly [Amadd9] 

[Am] All die [Amadd9] slow[Am]ly [Amadd9] [Am] 

Pre-Chorus 2      Repeat Chorus          [F] [Eb] [F] [Eb] [F] [Eb] [F] [Eb]  

[F] And [Eb] birds might [F] fall from [Eb] black skies [F] [Eb] [F] [Eb] 

[F] And [Eb] bullies might [F] give you [Eb] black eyes [F] [Eb] [F] [Eb] 

[F] But to [Eb] me they’re [F] very [Eb] very [Bb] bea[F]uti[Bb]fu[F]l  

[Bb] [F] [Bb] [F]    [Bb] Bea[F]uti[Bb]fu[F]l [Eb] [D] 

Repeat Pre-Chorus 2       Repeat Chorus 

                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


